
 
Serendipity Tea Room & Café 

Menu 

 
~ Tea Parties ~ 

 
High Tea - scone, cup of soup, side salad, 3 tea sandwiches, 3 light 

desserts and full beverage service –  
$30 

Lite Tea - scone, choice of cup of soup or side salad, 2 tea 
sandwiches, 2 light desserts and full beverage service-  

$25 
Princess Tea - for our younger guests- scone, choice of tots meal 

with sides, choice of one tea dessert,   
beverage served in a tea pot and a craft-  

$15 
 

Our tea side salad is made up of mixed greens, cheddar, dried 
cranberries, sugared peanuts with our creamy raspberry 

vinaigrette. 
Tea Sandwiches include our homemade chicken salad on croissant 
or bun, a quarter of our grilled tomato bacon basil sandwich and a 

quarter of our traditional cucumber sandwich. 
 

(Gluten free available– $2 upcharge) 
 

*Please note that we cannot guarantee that any of our menu items are 
free of allergens because we use shared equipment and handle common 

allergens throughout our kitchen. 

 
 

Desserts  
 

Cheesecake:  Slice of our wonderful homemade cheesecake served 
with choice of Strawberry or Raspberry sauce.  $4.99  
Two Scoops of Premium Hand Dipped Ice Cream $3.59 
Hot Fudge Brownie Sundae:  Two homemade brownies, a 
heaping scoop of ice cream, fudge topping, roasted peanuts and 
whipped cream.       $4.99 
Scone Sundae:  Scone of the day served warm with your  
choice of ice cream, topping, and whipped cream.  $4.99    
Scone with Devonshire: Check for today's flavor. $2.99                                 
Serendipity Turtle Brownie: Two homemade brownies, 
Devonshire Cream, drizzled with caramel and pecans. $3.99 

 
Check with your server for our daily specialty desserts 

 
 

Endless Spot of Tea     $3.99 
 
Iced Teas – Southern Sweet, Unsweetened, Raspberry, Peach 
Blackberry Pomegranate, Pink Lemonade   $2.29                                                                          
Coffee       $2.29 
 

Tot’s Menu  
 
Grilled Cheese Sandwich:     $5.00                                                      
Peanut Butter & Jelly Sandwich:   $5.00                                                       
Chicken Salad Sandwich:  chicken salad on a roll. $5.75                                                       
Childs Mac and Cheese      $5.00          

 
Served with choice of chips, pretzel mix,  

apple sauce or small fruit cup. 
 
 
 
 
 


